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r){ Fr*Al..lA T0RY iiiE!'1C -Al'! DUl4
i" gJLi4L
1" FOr sc;,ne years no',1, certain iler,b*r Sta+':8s of thc lonrnr:n'itl'have
heeo activaiy tryinl to nake the rrirriring or d'ispLay of nrises per
unit ef meaFurerent {r:nit pricing) cnnouLsory.
This has i.ed tr: the adrption of speciaL LegisIaticn in severaL of
trese couniries"
Tite n'.reri far unit pr-icing'is;Lso $tated in the pret-!nin'rry 
'!rcgramne
of tile luropeal iccnonic icilinuniti'fOi I;cnsui::er Frgt*ctjrn and
inf ornration pol'icy t,,h'ich r'ras rciopte4 on 1/+ Apri t. 1975 hy the Counci L
cf l'li;-ri siers of the f,cnnt.'nity. o "
?-. By ene bLing the corlsur-a€F tr:r i;:ake cosii-rari sons at tire point of saLe
unit pri cing is Lit<.;Ly to incrcase m;ri<e t transparency anrl intans"ify
:6rnpetitign. Ii is aLSo cout'rt*'r-infLit'icnary because cf its effcct
cn pr.ic€s" And i'i a.tiy thu,art certein nisleadinr; advertisinq ftbl,'e





3, ilelw:en 1959 ancl igVS, four fllnbcr States af thi' Conmunity
iCorted tatrs erC reg'ulations on unit ori cing.
4. Irr the Fi:ds't'gl REpubri c of 6err*3fl]ro tire Laul of f i JuLy f i'd''? i:n
u.lights and measuf€s dird tire ordl'r on ilrepark:cing ','il-'i cii c;.tr': intc:
force on 1 Jalu ary 1t7? i';;a:le u:-rit ,:rici:":E c,:rrn3u!.scry fcr fno-:stuff s
nrrd ccr'la'in hlt'sehoLd rrcd'-rcts'
(1) CJ No i 92 cf ?5 ip;"i t 1975 (FiTth parngraph qf Ar'ticLe 35(i)i'
vA nunber of exceptigns are nossibla f,:r products prcp;,:ckeqcd in etan-
clarclizecf treights or vo[unes and for srlmt : tati:gorios such as
Luxur"y foods, reariy ii:aaLs and dietary foods.
5. In Frence, liinistrrie[ *rdors of t6 lrpter:rber 15171, ?3 S;'pttimhor
1975 ancl t] liove,nber i9I3 cieaI nith th'l acivsplising of s';tL'insr prices
to ccnsunilrs. Some crategories of prel:ackaq,rd 'foads must ind'icate the
pricc,p*r unit of uleiglit or measurr?i,,€fit : fisho i.tc;,:t, cooked anrJ prc-
pared coLcJ r,tcats, pcuLtr), ai-.d rabbits, fiuit al'r:l Vegcca!:Les, kutter
end cheese, rice and meel.
There ero severaL exc:epticns, ho:.,r+vir " f cr prcCucts soLrl in statuioriv
quentities or hy the piece and pr'6r"1116'is pr,;packargeii in nruLtiirLes or
f ractions of a ki l"o.
6" Tht Uniteii l(jngie'iirr s 1974 Act errpr*ers thc Sovornnent to make nrijers
requir"inq thc r"rr:it pricinE of c*rta'in proilucts, prepacka6eci or otherlrisc'
Crders have he cn r':edc; in respect of, f resh, chi L Led anC deap-f rozen
meats. l\n orde r i s be'ing draf te,'"i on prc$ackai;ed f i sh, nou',tryr cheese,
fruit and vegetabLes.
?. The ilelqian Roya,L Lrrj.crees of i0 Jr.rty 1972r 31 Jcnuary 1975 an:!
'l? F;hruer>, 19?5 emn$!,er thrl grvernmcnt to nake pri Ce and guant ity
r,rark.lnq anri/ or d'ispLef ct.rnjl'l.rjr'':'* Tiiese provisions apr!.y'to products
sol"ci in huLk anC prei:rrcka.ecJ oro,Jucts - rcth foodstu'ffs a;rcl hou:ehoLd
pioCucts. Irception:s are made for proc,lucts narkated in sianclerdized
r.,e'!ghts cr vctgre's.
E" Ti.; othcr liumbt r Stet:s clo not l';a\r: specif i c Le3isLetion on thc
mettcr but mnst,, e so,;CtaLIy Denrnhrko hav; ditai Led pni ce LagisLation.
Thc lt*therIanCs"anr-iilltlnnark ltavC 
'Lrcacly taker sleps to nake unit
pricinE cnrnpuLsory. Ttris Dirsctive is iesifineC to naice unit nricii^,9
generaL in eLL Conrnui'tit1' gtt't,ric$.
In adcl'ition, the Connission has sent to the Council. of i'iinisters a
proposeL for a Dire*tivc an thl approx'imntion of the [aws of f']enl;lr
$tatas on thc l"abel.tine and prcseillatil;n of foodstuf fs to the enC
cons,Jner and on the acivorti sing c.'f foodstuf f s uh'ich goes nruch f urther.
j,
9" Ir: is one of the Cnnirr:nityr s objectives to orotect the consuler e5
e.virjenc*cl hy the edoption hy the Cotrnci L of ;iinisters on 14 Apri L 19'75
of ttlc prc Lirin;rry Proqiramire of thc Europcan Ecoi'iomi c Coni;;ltnity fcr a
COirS..lr."'r FrOti ctian ancl I;rf Or;:at'ion FOLi;V, Crrnn,.lnit;' :ct jrn jS
th*r .f cr,: ne Jc'Ecl to ili,:rk: th: mei"hir:,; anci cli spl',y f f iJn'in: pri crs ccrn:uL-
9Ory, Ls thc Tri:aty cloee not speci{i cal.l}, rrnvide f or suci: ,.rct'i1fi,"
ArticL,r ?35 is taken as the Legat basis for this Creft i'irect-ive"
t,inder..irticle 235 of the 1'raety estahtishing the Europc3r' fcononlic
Ccni:unity, the F.uropean Fi::^Lian:errt has to lpe consuLtetj nS s'nouLd the
Econonic eri,i SociaL iontrittee.
; iI. $*J SJ-i-:lg=f:llgsFltilI't- lltf.iTl5'
10, S corrc
The iircctive covcrs aLt fc,odstu:'fs fc;'supp[y to the end cirist:m';r and
pu-L up for sai"e; it does not incluiie fao'Jstuffs scLrj be'tween tra,iers
rr in br:tk fo t.c,jc huyers., !rf,,,th*r or nct the de;rot3 +r stores ern in
the iri*edi*te vicinity of th* nLace nf saLc. ArticLe 1 of the Dirlctive
ircs not oxFrf.;.esLy definc thr cnd consuiricr but Iays dor',in tirc sccer: of
thc tirectivc. r.dver^tisir,.q offcrs'fr:r'saLc;:itc. sataLoiiul$ r,efit'ioi":ing
F,riccs or -focdstuffg r,re subjcctto thc slrie ruL::s as f-crdstuffs dis-
pLayccl et th'-. pLEc': rf saLe. Inf rnatirn Cispl'a5'e"'l rnrj dissem'inat*:d
in tlr.i$ i:ia..r i s incrc'is'ing l.y uscrl tc promote sale s and the '"irar'ring po.'Jei'
ray rn'ork tcr thc consuner t s di sac'lvanta{ie' Thcrof nre o!'L:r)r sneci a L o'f fer
tnust inclu:le a statetfient ef its irerilc"nf vaL'iclity.
i'hrce prc;':uct cat.:gories are L'::'i :"i Ccr"ln:
'1. Fcoclstuffs scl.c'in buLll "i.+. urFtQl<e,3cC
?. Foocstuf f 3 ilr*F6c:iegc'C in ve ri:;LLe culnt itics
'3" Foocstuffs "rr:pack'ajec''ln :rr:drt:rr"lincci qu:nt'ities'
Tl.:3sg ere the rJif f ersnt uarys in r*h'ich fcr.rcistuf f s are current Ly put up
for s,tIc. LastLy tha; scope of the Dircct'ive incLur-jes fco'Jstui{fs s<lL,J
in btrLic as it is not Limited c,nLy to t)repackeg;:ci prsCucts' Tha c:n$uner
r;ust be given suff icicnt informi,ticn tc r:atre simpL;, price/quaritity
corpcrisons.
41 1. T!gJgl:Ljg$.jp*!el$SL.!.!g nt,$gar4izatjng of*pqgFesss .:nr'l 
-
r{rilgri c j,nq.
The t.or':',n'is,sior hrs rl-"o fcruarCed tc thl irunqiL cl'l{inistors a
pif;ilcsli. fnr a $i rec:tiveo mucli r.lidcr ,in srcrpi,, ln the 3pDt"rt)iiniation
nf the tat:s rf the f]ereb,er States rettting to thc LabcLting, presen-
ti,;ticn and.,,Cvertis'ini; of fcodstuffs fcr setc. to the final consumer.
. 
Ccnirui-rity orovisl?.ls on pncp,:rckeaerl pr.oducts cncl tfie stanr{arciiz0t'ion
of r--'rep;ckai;ing ( 1) h;;r,e bqen ndr,ptc,J or en.:, krr:f ore, tfrc Counci I of
i.lini stei"s of the Cor;nr.rnity,.
The.re pnovi sions mey ilialto jt ensie|fnr^ the c(:ns'u;]e'r t,i cnrnpnre pro-
ducts at th* pnint of sal.e by nrcvidi,r.l aldtt',-'nel inf :nmrticn c;'r the
gudiitjties s,*.Lc,l.
ScveraL i,emL;er Stiites, c.g. Fe,CeraL RepUbLi C of 6c,ri:any, Frence end
.teIgiufi contciri;Lat-. the stanCufr:izr;t{on of pacl(pgcs an,:l unit pricina
cs 4urthcr r,le?surer.Tl:9,lnJ,it{Scori:s:rf fctrrjstuffs-for ,,rl^ich it has
pnoveC prssible tc ectabt i sh sirpLc riniies cf nrcklgc si ze g nay .br:
axeiiptccl fror,: the requircmcnt for un'it y:ricing.
The propr.isaI for. a ]i rective thcrafore prrvides thet f lodstuf f s pre-
::eckaqed i;r rnngcs.. cf nr"rl"iriaI quernti*ies ta.i'l dnl,ln hy Cor'rmunity
Directivcs cr recct;niecd b.v thrt 6np.pa"tent eutlrrrit'ios in i,ember stetes
shalI be e.xcmpt, ParticuLair att*ntion wi l"t he paid to thur...€ renles
rnd thcrc wi t.I br: c,;ntinucus e xch.:lngls r:f infcrr:etion hctr"lecn the
i'lcmhcr $tetcs end the con:mi ssion on tiri' matt0r. ,(ittempts ui L l" bc
n*ds et Csmmunily .lcve L tc,, sirnp Lify thcss raitgcsd
l-;hefe thcy cxist, Community quai;tity r;,rnEcs:tone f,rc pxcti)t frorir unit
pricing'!n order ta avcid juxtapcsitiion w'ith cthcr i^i,n$es - jf an),-
.lpprcved in one, or mcfe Fismber StEto$" Such j uxtepoe itinn would r"ake
it more difficuLt io infcrn ccnsuner$ n!:out pn"lce cnn:oiriroRs,
(1) The C,"".unc'ii 
'if fiinistr.rs has adc'ptcd tr";o dirccrives ;
" Directii,e 75/10*lEf.C nn tire naxing-up by rrltume nf cert:in pre-
oackagcc Iir*iu'iis;
- Directive 76/211/EEC t:n thc makirig-,up by ue'i3ht or by v'ltume rf
certain prer:arkeflerC prc'ducts.
A prcrposet fcr a crirective cr'l rans?s c,f quent'ities for certain prep,tcka-
qcd orcclu;ts has bren sent by tlie Comnissfan tn thi.CounciL of i'iinis-
tsr s.
f12. gg:-gr-tllllgs-il1*ll nlerjg*t!illis@t..
irr v,{ct' r'.f t,:e p::ss'i"rLe eff,:ct *f thc r+cluirr;ncnt f*i ur:it pricing on
rgt,::'iL priici: tlrc'rr:pcsaL fir : t'irectivc 'i:l ft;xihl,e i'lrut forms
of ori ce rnrrlling cr^ 4isp[ey 
- 
jn part'icuter by sit,n" shc[f l.aheL
cr oostr r.
The prc,ccsei.'i'er e Directiv; takes inta account tiie pr':visions in
Directive 71/1.5c+/[F; of 18 0ctchrr 1971 as amencei by Directive
7#77d/[5i i'f ?7 JuLy 197& and aLLlr,rs nati.:net::u'lhcrities tc decide
hcr.r 
-.nd wi";efi unit pricing is tn !:e in inpei'iat units,?nd then in SI
un.i t s.
The Ccrnnissian int*nds to extencj sreett-y the aprl.'icati*n cf
the pri;'rcipLe of the narking rrncj cispLriy of unit price:; tc cther
cetL:gorics af i",rcduct f requent Iy purchese C by ccrrsuni,Jrs.
t,
Proposal for e. Council Directivc on consuner
proteotlon in the m:irking and display.of the
prioes of' food.stuffs
THE COWCII 
,otr THE EUROFEAI{ COI&IU}MfIAS 
'
Ila,ving regard. to the T::ee,'ty establishln.g the Europea:r Econonic
Conrm.r:rity, ffid ln particular Arttol-e 23'5 thereof t
Having regard. to the pnoposal from the Commisstont
Having regar.C to i;he Opinion of the Furopean Farlla,rnent t
Having regard tothe 0jciniorr of the Ecc,nonic and Sooial Conrnittee,
Whereas the PrelJ.mina4y Prograrnme of tbre EuroPean,Economic Community
for a Consuner Proteot:ion and. Informati.on Pollcy\ r/ provi-d-es for the
establ.ishnent of common prinoiples regerrding the nrarking and d'isplqy
of the prlce per unit rcf weight or voluune;
Whereas such marking and displ"ay of the: unit prioe of foodstuff's tti1l
ma,]ce it easier for con$umers to compar€r prices at the pla.ce of saLe;
whereas this would. the:reby irroreaee me;'ket tra:*sparenOy and ensure
greater proteotion for consuuersi
Whereas these ruLes so:ncerning the aompulsory marking e,nd dlsplay of
the saLe price and ttie unit price shou]d in principLe apply {o all
foodetuffs offerotl to the final conElrmer, i.rrespeotj"rre of whether they
are marketed in b,rLkn separatoly or l-n prepackaged form;
Whereas such rules shouJ.d. also appl)r to ;l&vertisingt speoia'l offers,
offere on normaL trade terms and. oatalogues wherever these mentton
the price of foodstuffs;
(t ) o,l No c 92 t P5,4,1975t p"
1El\!v/ 553i 76
Df?f FT l''IRECTIVg 0t' C0l'rslJiqFfi Pl?0TE|:TI0il
]N THE fiARKI[IG A!I} DISPLAY OF T.,..iE PqICFS
Ni.' FOODSTUF FS.
xWhereas the raarking and display of the u:rit price per litre for
liqaid food.stuffs and. per kilogrann for other fo.oclstuffs is likely
to makc it en,sier for the consulner to mal<e Comparisons relating
to price e.nd" qrantity:
Whereas the unit price and the selling price m.rst be in.arked and
displayed in accordernce with the procedures relating to ea,ch
category of foodstuffs so e.s not to pLa.ce an undue burdeg on
the retail-er as regard-s labellingi
hhereas an exceptlon should be mad.e for thosc ce"tegories Of food.-
stuffs which a,re usuaLly soLd separately and prepacka'ged in
r,.ccordtJrce roith range of quantities decided at Cor,munit-v or
nationaL level in ord.er to take account of consunoer habits in
the li{ember States and whenever it is possibl,e, to replace the
obS.igation to merrk and C"isplay the unit price by stand.ardising
the range of prepackaging;
Whereas the present regulatton is needed for consumer information
and proteotion purposes, wirioh is one of thc conmunityfs objec'-
tives concerning the improirement of living conditions a:cd thc
harmonious development of econcnio a.ctivities throughout the
Community;
Wr,ereas the requisita pwror'e of, spoclfic a.ctLon havo not boen
provid.ed for b;, the frcatY,
qAriisk*1.
Thls Dlreotlvb relate$ to the rraerki.ng and dLlsp3.a,)' of the selLing prioe
end the price per unl* of rreastrement (hcreinafter called. t'the unit
prioon ) of fooiletuffs for supply ao they cre to the final consunerf
whether sold in bu1k or prepaollagerl in pre-este,bLished or ve,riable
guantities.
This Directlrre does not apply to foodstuffs sold in hoiel.s, restaurarrtst
ca:f6s, pubLic houses eur'1. simiLar estabLishnents r,lhere consumpti.cn takes
pLace on the prenises or to food.stuffs which the consv'tmer purchaseg for
profeesional or cqmmelcial reagons
Articl-e 2
tr''or the purppses of this Direstive:
(a) foqqFtu{f.*g1.il jLg"--b-UIk mcans any foodstuff whlch is not packaged
unttl the tirne of the final sale or is brokon d.ot:: for sale only in
the presence of thc fj.na] corrsofiietc ]
(b) prepackaEed food"stuff means a unit of sale lntended to be put up\,@
for saLe to the final consume? as it is a:rd oonsisting of a foodstuff
together with the indi.vidue.l wrapping in whi.ch it was packagpd before
being put up for sel-e a^r:d., whethei the rcapping covers the product
wholly or pa"rtially, r,rre,pped in such a way tha* the contents cannot
be altered unless the paoliaging ls ope:ned. or aLtered.
food.stuff nrepackased in rrre-estalrlished. flrr.ntities means foodetuff
prepacka.ged, in such a way that the quantity ln the package corresponds
to a previously select;od. weight or volune"
.flW^Hta-UJS-gu+*,iiics, ncans food stuff pre-
packaged" in such a wa)' that the guanti'ty contained irr tho package does





Subject to thc conditions set out hereinafter, thc food.stuffs refened.
to in Artj-cLe 1 shal1 be merked vrf*h and shall dispJ-ay their selling
price and the unit prioe. [he serme shall apply to el.l- advertisingt
special ofi.ers, offers on normal" trad.e terms and cata,logues mentioning
prices of food.stuffs. Arqy selling price and unit price marked and
d.isplayed shalL incLude all taxes 
'
A*iqle*4
Ihe marking end display of the seJ.ling price and the unit price at the
place of sale shall be effected by means of labelsr shelf labelst
notices, postcrs or wal"l charts in a cLear and accessrble me,nner a,nd.
in a narueer which i:s not f.ikeLy to mis1ea,l thc consurnci"
lthen food-stuffs are offered. for saLe, but are not accessible to the
publicr ego in a refrigeratcd cabinet, the pricc r:nay be markcd. and'
d.isplayed. by means of a. postel or 
'.,re11 chart.
gisls.J
In the caso of ad.vertisenents, spccia3. offers, offers on nornaL trade
terns and catal.ogues, the prl"oes shsrLl be rna.rked a.:cd- disple;'ed "{.n t}:e
sane meruter as the other information reguared. to identify the foodstuffs
prrt up for sale.
Any advertlscnent d.isp1e,;red. at a, pL*co other than the p1.ace of sale and
which mentions prioes, shalL state the d.ate of or-pir;r of the offer or






1. The unit prioe na,rhod and d"isplelred shall be expressed. a,s a price
pex' litre in the case of liquid foodstuffs and as a, price per kilogram
in the case of other foodstuffs, except fihere special. Cor,tn'"rnity
provisions apply. Hofievor, if tbe food"stuffs are prepackagpcL in
quantities of less than 10 oentflitres or 100 grams'the unit'price
mcrked e,nd displaydd may be exprossetl as a. prioc per 10'centil-itres
or per 10O 6f erns o
2, the unit price of foodstuffs sha"Ll rcfer to the net quantity of
foodstuffs, arrd where appropriatcr'to the net drained weigh't.
Food-stuffs sold. in bulk
unit price and ao other
Aqtiqrq 'l
shaLl be merlcod with arnd. shaLL displ.sy the
inforne,tion :rr:LaJing *o price.
:
Articl"e {3
Foodstuffs sold scparatol;r sha!1 be rnarkod with and. shall dispLey both
the unit price and the p::ice of cach item. However, foodstuffs soLil
sepa:'ateL;r, whcthcr packed, or.not an<l eet out restrictively in lists
pubLished. by each national- adrainletriltion shal1 not be recprired to bo
nerrlted, with or. to display the u:cit price. !,Ierober States shall
coufiLr-nicate these lisis to the Conmrirrsian together with any a^rrendments
thcreto.
SrtlclS ,Z
Foodstuffs prepe.clcaged in varlable qr:.arrtities shalL be markcd, with






I:o'tbe oetsepof$CIed$dffe pse-pedkbd$d- tn pme***'tabliebecl-rylant-itied
both thd unitipriee and'.$hs price,df the.qudrl0ifg cffia"ined ln eanh.r
$edtcage f.6ball be narked..
Food"stuffs prepacka6ed in pre-established quantities in accord-ence with
the range of noninal qrrantities Laid d.own by Comnr.mity Directives shall
be exampt from the recnrirement to be marked with and. to d.ispJ.ay the
unit price.
llhere no range of nominp.l flrantities is laiit down by Comrmrnity
Direotivcs, the ra"nge of notninaL quantities laid' down by natiorral
regu3-ations shaLl be exempt from the regulrernent to be marked Wlth
and. to clispLay thc u-::it price.
The exemption of the range of nonrlnal quantities stand-ardized by
na.tional regulations shall- cease to have effect for each food.stuff
or category of food.stuffs vrhcn ths said. ra.rrge of qua.:rtities is l-aiil
d-own by a community Directive. Thc exa'nption shaLl cease to have
cffcot at the end. of thc pcriod allor^red. for the competent nationerl
authoritj.es to apply cach indiviilue,I Direotive.
Atticle 
-l-l
1. Until the expl*y of the tra:esitional period. duri-ng whioh the usc
of the irnpcrial hnits of mcasurernent given in the ,frrurex to Council
Directive 71/314lffiC of 18 October 1971 on the approximation,of the
laws of the Member Sta*es relating to units of rneasurcmcnt \'/, as
/a\
arnended by Directtve 76fi7O@C vt, is pcrmitted. in ttre Community
the corrpctent neJional au-thorities in IreLand and the United" Kingdon
shaLl- d"etermine for each categOry of products, the units of mass
(tfre Litogsam and. gram in the internationaJ" system; the pound and
ounce in the imperiaS- system) anC of volume (ttre titre a:rd. miLlilitre
in the internationaS" system; tho pint, ga1Lon alrd. fluid ou:nbe i:: the
imperial system) in which the unit price shal1 be marked. e,ni[ displayed.
(t) o.r No L 24.31 29.10,1971, p' 29





2, Ttrey shall teke all steps'necessary to en3ure that, duri:rg the
transitionaL' period-, the' unit crf mcasurement'used. for the fnartctng
and. display of the iinit price of a parrticular food.stuff, shall refer
to one or other of the two systems a,ntlr where appropriatel to both
systens, if the consuner is thereby, better inforned.
ArticLe 1l?
;
1. tfiember $tates shai"l bring lnto fo:rce the rrecessary lawet
regulations and admtnistrative prrirvisilons in order to comply with
this Directive withirr. eighteen nonths of the date of notification
and shall irnmodiatoly inform the Commjlssion thereof.
2o l{ember States shaLl send. the Comm:LEsion the tert of the provislons
of their nationa"l laws l&ich ttrcy ha,ve adopted ln the fieltl covered by
thls Directive.
4rrioJq_!_:l
llhis Directive ls add.ressed. to the Mernber $tates.
